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From the Principal
Student Led Conferences
Today you will receive the code for you to book in for your student led conference at the
end of the term. Please check your child’s bag to ensure you receive this information. If you
are unsure of how to book in or have any issues, please do not hesitate to talk to your
child’s teacher or approach the office for assistance.
Cross Country
Yesterday I had the pleasure of accompanying five students to Casey Fields to participate in the Divisional
Cross Country. It was an awesome day, despite the cold, windy conditions. All of our students gave their best
to represent Coral Park. Thank you to all students and parents who attended and cheered on our talented
students. Congratulations to Tayleah and Shanae who finished 5th and 7th and will move to the next stage.
NAPLAN
NAPLAN is now complete, well done to all the Year 3 and 5 students who participated and did their best.
Once we receive the results, we will forward them to you later in the year.

Justin Thompson
Principal

On Wednesday 29th May, 5 Coral Park super stars attended the Casey
South Divisional Cross Country at Casey Fields Athletics Complex.
Sajjad(S10), Sulaman (S11), Tayleah (S20), Taneia (M19) and Shanae
(M17) all ran exceptionally well, with Tayleah finishing 5th in her event
and Shanae finishing 7th in her event. Both girls now qualify to go
through to the regional finals
on June 20th. We wish them
every success when they
compete in the finals at the
Hastings Foreshore. If Tayleah or
Shanae finish in the top 12 in
their events, then they will go
on to the state finals in term 3.
Congratulations to all of our
athletes for doing their best &
displaying great sportsmanship!

Monday 10th June
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Diary Dates

MAY
Friday 31st May
Assembly 2.50pm in the MPC
All welcome

Upcoming Student Led Conferences
As part of our formal communication processes at
Coral Park Primary School we will be conducting
Student Led Conferences in the week of Monday
24th to Thursday 27th June. We invite you to come
along for a meeting with your child and their teacher so you can
discuss your child’s achievements so far this year and their future
learning moving forward. If you need to speak to a specialist teacher,
you can make a separate appointment through the office.

JUNE
Thursday 6th June
Senior Excursion to Coal Creek
Monday 10th June
Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
Friday 14th June
Assembly 2.50pm in the MPC
All welcome
Wednesday 19th June
Senior Lightning Premiership
Friday 28th June
Assembly 1.50pm in the MPC
All welcome
Last Day of Term 1
2.30pm Finish

We are now booking our Student Led Conference times online. The
online bookings will be opened today and will close on Sunday 23rd
of June at 6pm. After this closing date all other appointments and
changes will need to be completed via your child's classroom
teacher. You will be able to book your child/children’s meetings
from the comfort of your own home and get instant confirmation. If
you do not have access to the Internet, an iPad in our school foyer
will be available for your use. Our office staff will be available to
help you make a booking if required.
School Interviews Login Details

Enter website address: https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au/code
Enter School Event Code:

frh2m and click ‘Go’

The website link above for 'School Interviews' will take you straight
to the page. You’ll then be guided through three simple steps, and a
few moments later you will get an email confirming your interviews.
Monday 15th July
Term 3 Begins
Be at school by 8.55am
ready to start learning at 9am

JULY
Friday 26th July
Curriculum Day
No Students to attend school

AUGUST
Friday 2nd August
Trivia Night

There is the flexibility to logon to change
or check your interview details at any
time until Sunday 23rd of June at 6pm.

Make your learning great… Don’t be late!
Be on time to start learning by 9!
Sadly the number of late
arrivals last week was 66
Let’s continue to improve this rate!

Students enjoyed a sunny Autumn session outside using their senses
to describe and compare inside and outside learning spaces...
The classroom smells like the sweaty kids
The outside smells like crackling leaves!
The classroom I see will make funny puns
But outside I see I will shout and go run!
The classroom I taste will taste like food
But outside is like your really bad mood!
The classroom is like the feel of my heart beat
But outside is like you will feel defeat!
The classroom I touch is like learning to read
But the outside is like running feet!
The classroom is hearing the reading teacher
But outside is like my future running
Riki S12

The Ins and Outs of School

The classroom smells like people
Outside feels cold and freezing
The classroom sounds like Mr Smart’s bad puns
Outside sounds like cars beeping
The classroom feels like my house when I’m at home
Outside feels like a summer day in June
The classroom tastes like lunch, yummy lunch
Outside tastes like air going in my mouth
In the classroom I see people yelling
Outside I see luscious plats growing out of the ground
Cordell S12
Outside feels unsafe
Inside feels like the best place
Outside looks like cut down trees
Inside smells like sweaty people
Outside smells like fresh sweet apples
Outside looks like big gold sand
Inside looks like a cranky man
Geoffrey S12

The class room feels like I’m safe
Outside feels free
Class smells like girls
Outside smells like grass
I see trees outside
But I only see a whiteboard inside
I hear an aeroplane about to land
I hear people shouting in class
I can touch the pen in class
I can touch the trees outside
Tom S12

On Wednesday the preps participated in the CraftPower incursion, where
students had an opportunity to design and create a fairytale character of their
choice. This activity ties in to our STEAM unit ' Once Upon a Time', exploring
fairytales. Students learnt about woodwork safety, how to sand wood and
how to use a hammer and nails.

On Tuesday 28th May, the senior students were visited
by Xavier from Graffiti Education to learn about the
impacts of graffiti and peer pressure. They learnt about
graffiti and the consequences for participating in such
actions.
Xavier was extremely
engaging for the students
and put on an entertaining
performance. The students
learnt about the value of
respect in the wider
community.

